
lmikinore to bear than slip. Ife iist go Up juite lisus 1 )itacuulpreali,
conscious that ail oes wore'--%atching hini, all tonguies gossippig
concerning 1dm-i Fer iii Eastcrliain nothing wvas lîid ; ricu ancipoor
alike chattercd of their neiglibours' affairs, and James Dixoni's visit te
thc lieuse on tho I11 iii ail its particulars, ws ieyto be as filly
known as Mr. Morecomnb's Interview with Lady Rivers, and its pur-
port as rcgarded Hannali lierseif.

The Moiat Nouse, too, mnust be faccd, for at breakfiist-time a note hadt
corne asking,, tlîem to (line tiiere, thonugli it w-"s Sunday, as youuig Mrs.
Melville hiad coulc ovcr for the (lay, and particularly wisbcd to se
Miss Thellutson.

"6You wvill go? " Bernard had s4aid, passiîug the nlote Over to lier.
lier first instinct liad been a decidcd "lNo ;" tilt lookilng down on the
brizht littie face be.%ide lier, .A.unt Hannal. feit that, at whittever cost,
she mnust beldly show lier own-at cliiircb, at the Moat Hlouse, any-
wherc anci everywberc. Thore wvere just two courses open to lier-
teo succomb te the lie, or to nuet it and trainple it dowîu. So uan
taking- Rosie iii lier arins, sue looked up) fearleý;s1y at Ro.4ie's fath or.

idYes, since Lady Rivers asked mce, 1i will ccrtinily go."

Itw~as liannali's customn tà get rcady for churcli quite early, that
she miglit walk -with iBernard thither--lbe dislikcd wvalking alone.
Noverw~as there a mnan wvbo cluug more affectionately to comipaition-
ship, or to whvlomi it wvas more niecessary. ]But tîuis Sunday hoe neyver
stummened bier, se she did net coirne. Indced, shiebad determiined flot.
She watclied hini start off alune, and thon folleoved, geing a longer
way round, se that she only reaclicd lier pewv whien he reaebied iis
r-cadIing-desk. Thenl the sad tone cf his voice as lie rcad, evidently
wvith an effort, the sentence, "if wve say we ]lave ne sin, we deceive
-ourseIves,"' &c., went te lier heart.

~Were they sinners ? Was it a crimie for ber te look nlow at lier
*dIead sistcxA Illisband, lier living- Êmoie's father, and think that biis was
ýo»e of the sweéetest, noblest faces slha hiad ever seen ; that hiad she met
1dim by chance, and lie bad cared for lier, she cotid have tended him
Jike a mnother, servcd him like a slave-uay, have fer,gotten for bis sake
that saced drcam cf se many ycars, the lest love of lier girlhood, and
beconie an ordinary llunian wife and mtc-Rsesniotlier. And
it woul ail have seeined se riglit and natural, and they three wvould
bhave been se happy ? Could it bo a sini now ? Coula any possible
,interpretatien, secular or religieus, construe it jute a sLa ?

Peer Hannali ! lEven in God's lieuse thiese tlieughts pursucd lier;
feor, as before said, lier ouly lawv cf conduet %vas how things wvere, not in
the siglitcf mai, buit cf ed. That love, whiicliwas eithcr a rigliteous
affection or a deadly sin, coula slie once assure hcrlself tlîat lie dlia net
forbid it, littie she cared whiether man forbade it or net. Nor, ïf it
were liely, wvhethcr it -vere a hiappy love or net.

Tlius, during lier solitary walk home, and a long solitary -dternoon
that slhe s'pent with, losie-earning that wvonclerful rest cf nxind and
fatigue of bedy -%vhili tlie cenpanienship) of a chuld always bringa-hler
thouglits grew clearer. Resa's very spirit, which new and thon looked
strangely eut of lier dauglîtcr's eyes, seemied te saty te lier that the
dcad view Au things -%vith larger vision than onm, thtIt in their passing
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